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Bi-weekly snowpack core samples were collected at seven sites along two elevation to assess the mass and dynamics of atmospheric inputs.
73
In this study, we used multiple and repeated sampling of full depth snowpack cores
74
(integrated snowpack sampling) across the Lake Tahoe basin to quantify atmospheric deposition 75 loads and patterns from the first snowfall until the end of melting. Snowpack acts as an 76 integrating reservoir for water, solutes, and particulates that deposit throughout winter and spring 77 (Turk et al., 2001 ). Wet deposition, in the form of snowfall and rain, directly accumulates in the 78 developing snowpack throughout the snow season (Kuhn, 2001 ). Additionally, during storm-free 79 periods, snowpack also receives dry deposition which often is complicated to quantify since dry 80 deposition samplers can be biased due to different collection efficiencies compared to natural 81 surfaces (Jassby et al., 1994) . Representing a natural surface that covers the ground for several 82 months of the year, snowpack sampling thereby can provide accurate on-the-ground 83 measurements of total (bulk: wet and dry) deposition occurring in mountainous areas. 
135
Including all drainages, the Lake Tahoe watershed has an area of 1,310 km 2 (Figure 1 ).
136
The lake is 19 km wide and 35 km long with a total surface area of 495 km 2 . The lake lies at average of 2.03 m falling at higher elevations in the surrounding mountains (Fram, 2011) .
142
Extreme snow events in this area are common and often produce snowpack depths greater than 
237
Total Hg and DHg were measured using a water analyzer (Model 2600; Tekran Inc., deposition is large enough to exceed transformations that occur during snowpack storage. 
503
Comparison of volume-weighted wet deposition and integrated snow pit concentrations 504 showed higher levels of TP (up to a factor of 5.8) in snowpack than wet deposition ( Figure 5 ).
505
This increase further supports dry deposition as a primary input of snowpack P. Finally,
506
snowpack o-PO 4 , the most bioavailable form of P (Dodds, 2003) , accounted for 34 ± 15% of 507 snowpack TP; similar to previous work in the Lake Tahoe region that estimated approximately 508 40% of TP in atmospheric deposition was in a bioavailable form (LTTMDL, 2010).
509
Low P levels in parent material make high elevation watersheds of the Sierra Nevada,
510
sensitive to the effects of external P inputs (Melack and Stoddard, 1991; White et al., 1999) .
511
Further research, however, has shown that extractable P levels of parent material strongly 512 influence P adsorption. The very high extractable P levels in granitic soils in the Sierra Nevada 513 lead to low P adsorption potentials, while the low extractable P levels and sesquioxide content of in Lake Tahoe (Dolislager, 2006) . In particular, the high snowpack concentrations at urban 520 locations near the lake may cause a significant influx of P into Lake Tahoe during melt. or location (i.e., east versus west; Table 1 ). The lack of spatial trends suggests that global Watershed. The higher snowpack loading rates estimated during this study indicate that 679 atmospheric deposition could be the primary supplier of excess P input to the Tahoe Basin.
680
Overall, we estimate a peak P load of approximately 9.3 t of P stored annually in Lake 
